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Link to scene (not the full version) I Care A Lot 2021- I don't Lose, I won't lose scene! - YouTube
Link to full audio (some parts were cut out)
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=d1a6cfdfb0&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1734102254
839763205&th=1810c4d027ed9105&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=c3e9bd9bb4861a35_0.1

Delijah: This scene occurs in the middle of the movie. Ms.Peterson and Marla are having a
conversion.Where then Marla verbally attacks Ms.Peterson to the point that she physically
assaulted Marla.

Jaden: In this scene it seems like the end goal for both sides is power. In this case Marla's
power is her voice. She’s a manipulator and she uses her words to get what she wants.
Ms.Peterson isn’t a talkative person she’s more subtle. You see she talks more with her facial
expressions and her eyes. The reason she does this is because she’s a lot more confident than
Marla. Her confidence comes from her previous experience and Ms.Peterson's confidence
comes from her having a good intuition of what’s going on and what’s going to happen in the
future.

Delijah: The director specially chose to use head shots only because it allows us to only focus
on Ms.Peterson facial expression compared to Marla where her close up shots where we focus
on her body movement and get to hear her voice over power the scene.

Delijah: Previously in the scene marla says her famous line “I don’t lose I wont lose” this is the
line that pretty much started the feud between the two. Because of this line we now know that
moving forward there will be this huge competition between Marla and Ms.Peterson. What then
ties the scene together is the transition of the courtroom. We get a zoom in and out shot from
the camera within the distance. When we zoom out it is the footage displaying the violent
encounterment that Marla faced with Ms.peterson. She received sympathy from the judge. Not
to mention that the camera footage had no audio which worked in favor of Marla because no
one could hear the confessions and harsh words that were said that lead up to the attack.

Delijah: This courtroom scene was a huge power move for Marla. This was a great way to
segway and end the I don't lose I won't lose scene because we know that with her being in the
courtroom she will always walk out as the winner. As we seen previously before with the other
scenarios where she tries to gain legal guardianship of this elderly people

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SUlBxLDDYHQ
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=d1a6cfdfb0&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1734102254839763205&th=1810c4d027ed9105&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=c3e9bd9bb4861a35_0.1
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=d1a6cfdfb0&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1734102254839763205&th=1810c4d027ed9105&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=c3e9bd9bb4861a35_0.1

